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1782. NOVEMBER.
30. French fquadron, with 1800 troops for the Eail-Indlcs,

fail from Breih
— The principal fettlers on St. John's, Gulf of St. Law-

rence, invite the Royal Refugees at Nev/ York.

The Languedoc French privateer, with cloathing for

the troops at Rhode Ifland, fent into New York.

DECEMBER.
. 2. Compte de Vergennes aiTurcs the Dutch Miniftcr at

^ Paris of the King's intentions to rcllore all the States

General's colonics and forts.

3, Mr. Secretary T^wnfhend's fecond letter to the Lord
Mayor, informing him of the Provifional Articles

of l\acc being figned at Paris on the 30th ult.

5. The Addrefs to his Majefty, on his moft gracious

^neech at opening the I'cilions, unanimoujly voted in

1th Houfcs of Parliament.

^ ;grefs declare againfl: the Independency of Vermont.

6. Le Solitaire French 74 and i.ively fiigate of 24 guna

taken, oiF Barbadces, by the Ruby of 64, after a,

(hort adtion.

8 Rear-Adm. Sir R. Hughes' fquadron arrive at Bar-

badoes from England.

12, The Mediator, Capt. Luttrell, of 44 guns, attacks five

fail of French and American Irigates, laden witlv

military ftores, ofF Ferrol, and took the A)-^xander

of 24 and ths Mcnagere of 30 guns, armed en flute*

13. Three Lojaliirs executed at Monmouth, New Jerlcy.

16. Spaniards defeated in an attempt to make a fecret lodge-

ment in the rock of Gibraltar.

Upwards of 20,oool. fubfcribed by the county of Suf-

folk towards building a fhip of the line.

17. The Pruffian Miniftcr at the Hague rcmonftrates with

the States on their ill treatment of the Stadtholder.

— Fifty fail of vefiels, with troops and Loyalifts, fail from

Charleftown for Jamaica.—The town began to be

evacuated by the Britifli on the 14th.

— Gen. Wayne, with 5000 Continental troops, took pof-

feffion of Charleftown, South Carolina.

"^ State of Pennfylvania inftru^t their Delegates to Con-
grefs not to agree to a leparate peace with Great

Britainj on any terms,
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